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In his ‘‘Salute’’ to Marion Sulzberger at the Convocation of
1984, which commemorated Dr. Sulzberger’s life, achieve-
ments and legacy, Dr.Victor H.Witten delivered these words:
On March 12, 1955, the Journal of Investigative Dermatol-
ogy issued a ‘‘Festschrift,’’ in honor of Marion’s 60th birth-
day. Each contributor received a copy with the following
handwritten insert:
To all my friends who contributed to the wholly delightful, absolutely
unexpected and entirely undeserved ‘‘Festschrift’’.
When one looks back at joy-¢lled years
Spent with one’s family, work and friends
One cannot help but feel some fears
That too soon these may reach their ends.
Birthdays, one feels should be forgotten
Before one gets too old and rotten
But you, these fears have put to £ight
The ‘‘Festschrift’’ came ^ complete surprise!
It made my birthday a delight
I hardly could believe my eyes
And when I read this J.I.D.
My eyes for tears could scarcely see.
To give my thanks ^ ‘‘dankes’’ ^ ‘‘mercies’’
To you, my teachers, colleagues, friends
Su⁄cient words won’t come to me ^
Your kindness truly knows no ends.
From this ever grateful Marion B. Sulzberger
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